
oily's $40 mil ion pi s i pact on reqlon showcased
ny SI>EEDY NIEMAN area when Holly Sugar and the Texas and, weather pcrrniuing , it could be factory can process in a day-vabout trucks will be bringing in about dollars into the regional economy.

Editnr-Pu blisher . Sugar Beet Growers Association held a great harvest from 40,O(X)acres this 8,O()Otons. That means that farmers 45,000 to 50,000 tons of beets a day, And statewide, the beet, sugar cane
The sugar beet harvest is sweet ..Media Day" here Wednesday. year. Overall production cou 1(\ shut down their harvest about noon Printz said. and corn sweetener industries have

news for the regional economy, and The harvest is producing above approach one million tons. each day. There arc more than 400 regional a $2 billion economic impact.
the good news was spread "cross the average yields and high qual ity beet Area newspap r, radio and Once the temperatures cool down, sugar beet farmers. All of their beets The factory, which recently

television reporters had opportunities stockpiling of the beets will be are contracted through the Holly underwent a $15 million expansion,
La learn about the industry, get possible and the harvest will go 12 plant, Together, the growers and
pictures of heel harvesting anti hours a day. When tha: happens, Holly pump tens of millions of
proccssi ng, and interview Holl y and
TSBGA officials ar the Media Day
program. The group went to the Nick
Yosten farm west of town to see how
the beets arc harvested.

Bill Clcavingcr, a Wildorado
farmer and president ofTS BGA, said
last year's disastrous season- -when
$10 million worth of beets were left
in the ground-vdid not affect this
year's efforts. Both he and Dennis
Printz, IloUy ag manager, pointed to
the teamwork between the company
and growers as a key.

"We're seeing yields that arc
averaging more than 23 Ions per acre
and sugar content that is surpassing
14.5 percent," says Printz. If the
good weather continues, this year'.
crop could be harvested by the end of
November.

Last year.the temperature dropped
to zeroon Oct 31 and cut the harvest

short. The last time something Iike Beet- na~.rves-t well underway
that happened was in 1969, pointed ~ rr'
out Clcavingcr.

Harvest is being conducted on a
limited basis at this lime, with
growers bringing in only what the

BEST AVAI1AILIIIPY

(See HOLLV, Page 2)

..

Cleavinger gives interviews
"

Bill Clcavinger, right, president of the Texas Sugar Beet Growers
Association, givcs an interview to one of the media members
present at Wedn sday 's media day at Holly Sugar. Media from
throughout the region were on hand to learn of Holly's impact
of more than $4() million on the region.

Sugarbeet harvest is almost one-fourth completed, with beet digger like this one working
hard while the weather remains clear. Sugar content has been running a little above average
at about 14.3 percent.

Homecomi 9
events firmed
here Friday

Candidates ready
for Round Two in
debates tonight

RICIIMOND, Va. (AP)
Questioning hy undecided voters
could spark a. few more surprises
during tonight's second presidential
debate, while President Bush searches
anew for the elusive breakthrough he
needs to reignite his campaign.

For Bush, stalled in the polls
behind Democrat Bill Clinton, the
pressing goal was to make a
significant gain to carry into
Monday's debate finale in Michigan
- the curtain raiser for the final two
weeks of the campaign.

But h istory is on the Arkansas
governor's side: no modem candidate
has lost the election with as big a lead
this close to lccrion Day - now just
19 days away.

The latest CDS-New York irncs
poll, published today, showed that
Bush's attacks on Iiman's credibili-
ty weren't changing voters' minds.
The poll gave Clinton 47 percent,
S ush 34 percent and Ross Perot 10
percent in its survey ofH54 registered
voters. That's unchanged from a
CBS- Times poll conducted 10 days
ago. The poll had a margin of error
of pi us or minus 3 percentage points,

Perot's against-the-odds candidacy
likely was derailed a bit by running
mate James Stockdale's un ready
showing in the vice presidential
contest, but even analysts who
discount. Perot as serious force in the
race say tonight's more relaxed
formal could help the Texas
bus inessm an.

linton's task was to defend his
Jead without appearing too overconfi-
dent or cautious, and Democrats said
they expected Rush to pick up where
Vice President Dan Quayle left off
Tuesday night: savaging linton's
trustworthiness and casting thc
Democrat as an eager taxer,

"We assume that's what he will
do, but it docsn 't get you VOles," said
Clinton's communications director
George Stcphanopoulos .' 'You can 't
win an election simply by tearing
your opponent down with smears and
distortions. Bul Bush can't defend his
record and he can't offer a vision for
the future."

Republicans and some other
analysts praised Quayle'sperfor-
mance Tuesday night in Atlanta for
landing repeated blows 10 linton on
the credibility issue.

"I'U try my hardest to do as well
as he did· it was first class," Bu h
said as he greeted Quayle at the
White House on wednesday, when

the president also worked in 90
minutes of mock debating.

For all of Quayle's volleys,
however, Republicans said onl y Rush
could significantly erode Clinton's
lead because people focus less on the
vice presidential choices. Many
questioned wh nhcr Bush can succeed
on the same track as his vice
president.

"He's the guy who said 'Re,HI my
lips," said Republican strategist
John Sears, "and education president
and environment president and
kinder, gentler nation. His own record
on trust is not pure so I don't think it
gets you anywhere."

Hereford's Homecoming king and
Queen will be crowned at the annual
Homecoming pep rally on Friday
afternoon at the HHS gym,

"The Movies" is the theme for
bomecornmg, which will include the
annual. parade and. fOr the first time
in about 26 years, 8. homecoming
dance at the HHS gym following
Friday's Randall vs. Hereford
football game.

Seniorson the royal court include
Emily Fuston, Tiffanie Dewbre and
Melissa Celaya, queen candidates:
and Joey Garda, Eric Sims and
Victor Diaz, king candidates. Class
representatives serving as attendants
on the coon include freshmen Crystal
Mercer and Marquise Brown;
sophomores Brooke Bryant and
Gregg Kalka; and juniors Rosie
Davila and Hayden Andrews. The
royalty will be crowned at the pep
rail y at 2: 15 p.rnPriday.

Homecoming royalty attendants named
Members of the Homecoming court have been named this week at Hereford High School,
with the king and queen to be crowned at Friday afternoon's pep rally. Queen candidates
and attendants include (front row, from left) Brooke Bryant, sophomore; Melissa Celaya,
Tiffanie Dewbre and Emily FUSI.OIl, senior queen candidates; Rosie Davila.junior, and Crystal
Mercer, freshman. King candidates and attendants include Gregg Kalka, sophomore; Joey
Garcia, Eric Sims and Victor Diaz, senior king candidates; Hayden Andrews, junior, and
Marquise Brown, freshman.

Student Council will sponsor the
annual parade after the pep rally.
There will be no parade judging. The
parade will feature the HHS and HJH
bands, among other attractions.

The homecoming dance is open to
current HHS srudenlS and exes. Boots
may be worn, but the soles will be
covered with duct tape.

CLINTON
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Freshman supper Friday
Hereford High School's freshmen will sponsor their class

supper Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Hereford Junior High
cafeteria.

Chili and the trimmings will be sold for $3 a per on, with
carryouts an extra 50 cents. Entertainment will be provided
by N atalie Sims and Kristi Lytal,

HHS yearbooks on sale
The 1993 edition of the Hereford High School yearbook remains

on sale this week.
Cost of the yearbook is $18; aname imprinted ont he front

is $2 more.
A deposit of $10 or more may be made now, with the balance

due later in the school year.

Three arrested by deputies
Three persons were arrested Wednesday by Deaf Smith County

sheriff's depudes:a woman, 26, on an assault warrant; a woman,
30, for violation of probation; and a woman, 39, for contempt
of court.

Reports in the city Wednesday included theft of yard
decorations. worth $400, in the 500 block of Ave. J; one juvenile
assaulted another in the 700 block of La Plata; criminal mischief
by ajuvenile defacing school property in the 700 block of La
Plata; dog bite in the 800 block of Ave. K; and dome ric assault
in the 200 block of Fuller.

Police issued four tickets Wednesday. -

,Cold front through tonight
Tonight •.partly cloudy. windy and colder. Low in the middle

30s ..Wind becoming north 20 to 30 mph and gusty during f1e
evening, diminishing towards sunrise.

Friday, mostly sunny and much colder with a high in the
middle 50s. Northeast wind 10 to 20 mph. '

The extended forecast: Saturday, clear and warmer. Highs
in the 60s. Sunday and Monday, clear Lows in the middle 308
to around 40. Highs from around 70 to the middle 70s.

. This morning's low at KPAN was 49 after a high Wednesday
of. 78.

HOLLY
employs ISO people year-round and
has total of about 400 during the
harvest season. Holly pays area
farmers some $40 million aanually
Cor their sugar beets. The annual
plant payroll surpasses $5 million.
and Holly spends $4 to $5 rniltion on
goods and services brought from area
businesses, says Printz.

Cleavinger says beet farmers.
along with cane and com sweetener
producers. work under the U.S. Sugar
Program. This USDA program
operates at no cost to the federal
governmgnt or taxpayers, stresses
Cleavinger.

"Through a highly successful
import quota program, we are able to
maintain a solid domestic sweetener
industry." he says. "The Sugar
Program helps American farmers
provide consumers with access LO a
stable supply of sugar, and food
products containing sugar or corn
sweetener, at a fair and reasonable
price ."

Flu shots at clinic
Saturday morning

Flu shots will be administered
Saturday from 8 a.m. to noon a~~e
Texas Department of Health clinic,
20S W. Fourth in Hereford.

Cost for the shots is $4 per person.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Andrea Castillo. Misty Creswell,

Maria T. Escobal and infant. Maribel.
Escobedo, .Dorothy OUcn8, Trudy
.Hobbs, Wanda Malone, Guadalupe
Martinez, Dora Moncana, Angela
Morales, Aim M. Rhodes, Shetald
Roddy.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Coby James

Kilpatrick are theparenlS of a
daughter, Brittany Nicole. born Oct.
7, 1992. Wei-t w 5 pounds, 10
1/2 euaee •

Mr. and Mrs. Mite Lopez. Jr. are
the lIof -n,Z.Ghary Da.vid,
born Oct. B. 1991. Weight w~ 8
poun I, I --£e.

Mr. ~- ~--.J ieCumpian Jr.
e i. 'dau hler,

Rebecca. bom Oct. 8.1992. Weight
w: 4. ods. IS ounces.

Insurance panel
approves plans

AUSTIN (AP) - State insurance
regulators say a proposal to collect
data separate from insurance
companies will help in selling fair
auto insurance rates.

"Our need for reliable infonnation
that results' in fair insurance rates
cannot be overstated," State Board
of Insurance Chairwoman Claire
Korioth said Wednesday.

The board voted 3'() to set up a
committee to work out the details of
such an independent data collection
function.

Under the current system, the data
used in the board's autoraie hearings
and for other regulatory purposes is
supplied by organizations controlled
by the insurance industry, the board
said,

Board member Allene Evans said
the current method allows the
industry to .. hold the cards."

Gov. Ann Richards said the
proposal "may be the single most
important reform t.hat the Board of
Insurance has considered to make
insurance more accessible and more
affordable to thepeople of the state
of Texas."

The insurance industry criticized
the board's decision.

Jerry Johns of the Southwest
Insurance Information Service. said
the cost for the state to collect
independent.data.would be expensive,
and eventually passed. on to the
nolicyholders.

"This isthe kind of needless effort
that can result in higher insurance
tates fOT every Texas driver," he
said.

He also said a recent state audit
found nothing wrong with tltedala (be
i.ndustry gave the Insurance Board.

"Consumers in Texas just paid
$2.4 million for asimUar effort mal
indicated the data is accurate. They
will now be fOfced 'top y mimons 1

more to duplicare the.·effortw:bic~no !

doubt will prove the same thing," be I

said. .

Individuals with dl bUities arc 1

people too·they ju t. may have to do
certain things 8. sHghdy d-ffeR!lltWB),.

Then~uimeyoUidrinka - :of
water from the tap'. yo migbt want
to . ya hearty thank you to ,cb1ori~.
Each mighty molecule of chlonne
- r' been deled to your drinking'

water putects yOu and your 1o¥e -
from dangerous w . tbomedi'~1eL

ACROSS THE UNITED STATES· At
a dn:lewhen.~ in 1he1l.lnlbermyounB
males Shoula·aarWafc·lDa~in violent
crime, just the~te;".hippening- Whil~ - -,
there' are i'ewer Itcenl"lgen. mQre we

_.. ,..., .':_1'-·· t· .....; ..... - linciudinlll.mwdei: .comnutnn8. y.n;uClh,............. -,. 0 •

b)'
undecided voters could spark a more

. surprises during Ih« second (rC .oontial debate
tonight. while President Bush searches anew
for the elusive breakthrough he needs to
reigni.1.ehis "';WIIIV"JlS

CHICAGO - High school sporIS in Chicagu
gained a reprieve when an athletic-she
company donated $400,000 to ket:p .the
activities fran beingcut Cooches and pnnclpru
had feared that youngsters with nothing better
to do would tum to the streets.

. . . Military "Je."" ........ l!j

down and w,ars are on the decline _
with annual deaths at half the level of
1980s. but armed conflicts are not
disappear anytime soon, a defense mlonitoringl"

says. ~.

Fishing at Tierra Blanca School
Steven Reinart, Melinda Maldonado, Ashley Stuckey and Derek Weber, thir4.graders at
Tierra Blanca Primary School, test out the fishing pond at the 'School. They are prepari~g
for the school's annual Fall Festival, Oct. 24 from 6to 8:3Q:p.m ..at tJheschool. The festival
will include baked potatoes, hot dogs, game booths, and arts and crafts. Proceeds win go
to buy playground equipment and other needs at the school. .

Social Security checks
going up s]ghtly in '93

WASHINGTON (AP) - Aboul44
million Americans ~jnd bigger
Social Security cbecks in their
mailboxes next year, the government
said today, but the 3.0 percent
increase will be the smallest in six
years. .

The increase translates into an
additional $19 in average monthly
benefits. boosting the average
monthly Social Security check to
$653 from $634. The increases will
first show up in checks mailed out
Dec. 31. ,

It will be the smallest
cost-of·)jving adjusUllentsince 1987.
when benefits were raised by 1.3
percent. Benefits were increased 3.7

percent in 1992 and 5.4 percent. in SSIpaymenlSwiliinaeaseby3 ..0
1991. percent. boosting the maximum

The maximum monthly benefit for monthly payment forindividuaIs to
a worker retiring in 1992 at age 65 $434 from $422 and for couples to
will rise $40 to $1,128. . $652 from $633.

The Social Security Administra- Since 1975.benefits have risen
tion announced the increased benefits automatically each year. keeping pace
after the Labor Departmentreported with ll1eannualihflationrate.cxpect
today that.consumer inOaf on rose 0.2 fota. six-month :peri04 in 1983 'that
percent in September. 'The bigger was skipped 'to ,helpthc Soc.ill
checks are designed to offset price Security :system. out of l'crisiJ.
increases this year_ The CPI-:eport alsOraised tbecap

on the maximum earnings on w~icb
the 7.65 percenc Social Security and
Medicare tax 'may be imposed. Itwill
increase next year to $S7.600 from
$55.500 this yeat for the Social
Security portion_

The CPI report also affects
Supplemental Security Income, the
welfare program that provides a
minimum income for poor people
who are aged, blind or disabled.

KlwB.nls Indu,ct new board ,m, ·,m'ber.~
New m mbers ·ofthe board ofth· creford Noon Kiwani Club include, from. left, Zeke
Oonzale t - rank Prowell. Bobby Owen. and Wayne Phillip .Not pictured arc Bob Maddox,
Bl ir Rogers. odney Ruthart, SteveBi ham, Sid Ham. and Mi e Veazey.

---~---~

)

MERLE N.RWELL
Oct. 14, 1995 ,

Merle Newell, 80. died Wednes-
day. Oct 14,,1992.

Services, are' Pending with
. Gililland.· Watson Funeral Home of

Hereford. ,
Mrs. Newell. was bomin Lockney. '

She lived in Hereford for 7S years ..
She was 8 Methodist ,and a member
ot aere~brd SeniorCidzelis ..

She w:aspreceded in.death by her
husband •.Orland ".Bub"NeweU. and
I daughter, Myrna, both of whom
passed 8wayin 1991.

Survivors inelude a son, Milton
NeweU of Colorado Spring. Colo.; a
sister. Helen Jones of Little Rock.
Ark.; a brother, Jack Barber of
Ruidoso, ~.M.; six. grandchildren;
and. two great-grandchilaten .

" "

',Johnso'n '8,
success at
Satellite Center

Hereford Sitellite Work Training
Centet will host its anr ual.dollar·a- ,
door fun'clraIser Sunday throughoUt
Hereford. .

, Several. ,communityglOupswill
helps.. ~....:........- .. - .. aSkinuY"-'"'6011...-"lIIlU,. g
fOl' a dollar or more to help finance
the ceo ... nus effort and individual
donations stay in Hereford to
main1ain the building and aid in
training individuats lite Travis
Johnson to live successfully and
independendy in the communit),.

Jobnsont the son of Dclian
Johnson. entered the Satellite Centel'
program in OctOlJerl~~: lie has,
'Worted 2 Ul years 8t Thriftway at
Part and McKinley. He w:orts 40
bOOrsa week sacking groceries, and
bas proven to be a loyal, dependable .
employee.

Besidesa~sfuI career.1iavis
bas a very acdve social life i.,t he
community. He is a loyal fan and
supporter of the Herd. and can be
seen Mall athletic events. Hecan alao
be seenlC Part Ave. Bowl and ,It die
YMCA quite often.
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'We'sver portrays"'Vicen,te PilJzon" ,
In conjunction with the observanoeofthe SOOth anniversary of the discovery' of America
by Christopher Columbus, Joe 'Weaver, assistant director of Deaf Smith County Library,
has been giving pre sentations portraying "VicentePinzon"~capt&,pofthe.Nina. He.entertained
members of La Madre Mia Study Club .zhen they met recently in the home of Tricia Sims.

:DAR,chapter members watch vidIe01

'

lbe:LciI Cibole.ros Chapter of the Golden Rule In uranee 00. He gue IS by memberspn:sent CII.arIoUe '
l?au8~Ie~ofli!e,Ame~cannR~votu. sugests Medical Cafe Savinge C~~. Kn~J{. HeJen 'ROse~ Mary
lion YICw_ed ~ VI~ enutle:<' !>lSCQV- Ac~t into which employers would Wilham ~n. N~rveU. Lela Kaw.
er Colwnbus ID Ame!Ica ,when deposit $3.000 ror tbeucmployee, Lee~Clait,MargaretAnn_Dw'bam.
members m_ct Oct. 8 l~ the. ,Blue outofwhicb lheseemployees would Juan~t.a, Brownd. _Wanda Jooe~,
Room oCIbe Hereford SemorClbzen~ pay em ramily's routine mooical care. M.a~garet Betl, Newsom. Lot
Center, _. ... After spending thi amount, they GlhUand. Kathryn Ruga and Algen

Leesa Clar:"'ka~d Cbarlou~ CJark wouldbc covere4,b.r an employer Draper. , . _ ' ..,.
produced the Yldeo, and. u ~as provided health ,insurance po:ticy. The nel~mecung wi.l1be NOY:12
n~tro_ ~y,Charl~c 'C!ark .. The However. if the n;.OOOisnot~nl.~t~fS~UhOoun~ylilb~. ,Gifts
8oa. fanul), ofBD!llsburg. Pa.:are the employee may :keep u, The idea fOf .the V'A~ospllal ~.Irl. Shop
desoendants of'Chr~s.tophe~Colum-. is thai by hopping for the be t ,ro,g~ hould_~bflO!lght at lhi

, bus. A m~mberofllus f~lI)'t Terry ,bargain 'in their own health care. tho meehng. These:g~fLsshoul~be De'!,
I' Boal, was of!ered thetlLie. to me participanJs will spend mareeareruUy unwrapped. an~dJnart~ With 1M.r

dukedom which ~ad been gIven to and healiheare spending wiD fall.val~e. The pro~glvea wetaan
C?lumb~s' fanul), becal1s~ the Troyce Hanna. Marie MaxweU and pauents anoppartunll?: 10sbop cost-
wldow~ duchess h~d no chlld~en. Nicole Clark were recognized fr,. ~or Chrullmas gifts' for their
Prefemng to Slay In the United fRrl"uhes.
States. 'die young man. refused the
offer. Afterthe'deal_ohhe.duches •
the wiU'reveaJed thai the COlumbus
family"chapei. and 'otb.erartifacts had.
been willed to Terry Boat 'These
inducted a ship's 'tabernacle. an
excellent art collection, an admiral's
desk and olller keepsakes. Terry Boat
had all these' items brought to the
United States where they are
displayed in the Boal famUy museum
at Boalsburg.

Regent Charlotte.Clarkl"epOrted'
llull the executivecom.miUee had
accepted die resignation of 'Mildred .
Sherry as vice regent and Ih~tJ uanils ...~
Brownd was appointed to fill the
v.acancy. .

'Nell NorveU reponed onthe work
she had done for Constitution Week.
She had dislributed 15 posters. set-up
a display in the Deaf Smith CouRty
Library. gjven handbooks to al.-the
Hererord~ schools and. distributed
material on the'constitution 'to the
local newsp,per~ radio tauon and
lca.bl.evision. ' ,

, In the DAR. School Minute,. Ruth
Newsom reported on the DAR
supported Crossnore School at
Crossnore. N.C. Which 'cares for
children for families in-crisis.

National Defense Committee
Chairman Ruth Knox chose for her
repon an article from the "National
Defender" lilled "COSl Is the Real
Issue" by I.Patrick Rooney, C.E.O.. I
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Rake: Up On Savings

0/0 Off
. .- - •

Entire S,t,ock
(Excluding'SI:eepwear)

01 '
10,Off:Clubmembers M'ear··

informative program :La(J'ies :D',resses
.. 'Sizes 4-16

ALL SALES FINAL
No I~Store .

orlay~ways

, ,

I

.By 1994, it.'. predicted, pl~ln
p.aper fax wll,1 account for
almost half 01'all fax ,machines..

Do You Value Your Money?
, .'

..

If you're over 65 and you're looking for VALlIE for the dollars you spend, then )"ou 'ccrtainlyn.eed 'to know about
VALUCAREprqgnU'(l'sponsored by Deaf Smith 'General Hospital

With ValuCare, and your a.pproved. supplem.entaJi.insuranoc and Medicare, your inpatient bills at Deaf Smith.
General Hospital a.nd other participating hospitals are paid in full..

'. '

---BUT THEREISMORE':
Learn more about

VALUCARE Thesday,
October 20th at I.O~OOa.m.

at the. Hereford Senior
Citizens Center. Don't miss
out on this imponam pro·

. . gram that will help you
receive maximum value for

your money!

'FALL SEASON
SAI4E
.--...............~-...selection

- - ----

,
. .. ..."

, , '

. y ~ .y .• .
- -- --- --

VALUCARE is not JUlt • p."....m•.•It·.part .tour·,
, commitment to ),out . ,

·DEAFSMITH
GENERAL H,'OSPITAL,.$",. 7e'1U·

40' N. Main, 384-8712

Beauty
SUpply "Ntighbors Carl", For Nt;gltborsH

•• y
use your classified section to

W



I us plans to attend
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, "That goes back to Coach (Lw:ry)
Wartes, Coach (Don) Cumpton,
Coach (Larry) Dippel, Those guys
had a lot ofinnuenceol'l me," he Said.

Quileoften, a school will schedule
a weak team to be its Homecoming

, opponent to try to assure a win, but
Hereford doesn't have that in
C'omelius and the Rai.ders. However,
Cornelius is careful about whal he
slys about the 'pros~LS: of Home-
c:omi0-8 being ruined.

an;~:':i~~~'{~~c:':~:~~~' Harris pleks
he said, -, .

•ornecomm, ~, .thls year
success through the year running 'the
offense.'"

Randall's ·defense is not is sood
as Ihe oIfcnse. but the offense is lBiIaDy
good enough lO cover up for the
defense's sboncomings,

"Tbekey for us is to devclop some
.kind of ball~ontrolt and score with
that. ba~l control. Notjusl make f1rst

0, Ji'Y p-, D, N
port· Editor ,

Aa footban coach. AJan
Com liu hasn't been able to make
many homecomings.

The 1973 graduate of Hereford
High School will be there thl year,
though, He's in. his first year as head
coach of the Randall ,Raiders,
H reford's opponent. for Homecom~
ing FIi:iday.

"] 'veaJwa.ys wanted to come bact '
to homecoming. but notparl;icularly
in tIli manner, ~Corneliu said. "U's
a big game ,for both, and we're glad
were in a po ilion to play."

Cornelius, who came over from
Cia A Denver City; has been
ucee sful in his fir: t y at at the
aider helm. RandaJLis 4~1, witH

onlY.828-20 [0 atUmesa between
'the. Raiders'and perfection"

He •aid. he i proud ,of Ilow his
players h~ve handled the coaching
change. He gave ome of the credit
to om former Rereford coaches. '

Barker is sun a wea:ponlO 'be :feared.
but :50 is powcrfulrunningback
liavis Sims·and quict running 'back
Tim Cox. Both exceeded 100 yards
in last week's 47~22 pasting of
Caprock.

and Sims has, the power. You'U see
them lined up in different positions
all night. '

"That"s what the-· want to do--run. - - - y
the ball--but they'Usute keepyou. off
balance wilh 1,hepass." Haney said.

"Sims is probabJy as good a running
back as we've faced," he said. "Barker
Is as good as there is at releasing the
baU, sCI.ambling and getong Oleball ,
'to 'the rigtit. place. He'~hada lot. ,of

downs. bUIscore," Haney said. "(We
.need) lO k:eepow defense offlhe raeld
as much as we cart"

The Herd has more reasons than
usual to up for a game. First, :it's
homecoming. Second. Randall won
lasl ycat and played in the playoffs
while the Jlem. stayed home.

(See HERD, Pale 5) ,
"They've got a lot mare balanced

anack. It Hmi cow;b Danny Haney said.
"They've got two gratrunnitlg backs
in Sims: and Cox: COl has Ithe :speed.

, '

Hereford
for Homecoming win.That is undersla1ement. His team--

particularly the offe:n~·-Iias the talent
to bemore than jUst Compelili ve, He's
got quarterback. Brandon,Barker, the
C~s 4A. Coverboy, in Dave

"C'ampbeW$, 'litXI .Football who
threw for more lhan 2.000 y.ards last
'year. He threw for 3.116 yards in last
year's 26-25 upset of Hereford.

InComelius' run-oriented sy tern.

" Hereford is Qicked to beal Randall
'by20 points, &ecording lOQieHarris
,RatinS Sy~lem.

That may bea typographical. error 4A
on Harris"part. though. Hereford is Plmpl29ove,CAPROC~ tiumul4(Wer
ranked 73rd in ClasS 4A with a Hanis BORGER: HEREFORD .20 overR..ncWl;
power rating of 17S~ Randall is Plainvie.,v 11over LEVELLAND; Umm 6

over FRENSHIP; E.IaCAdo S OVCJ' SNYDER;
ranked 92nd with a rating of 171. MONAHANS 29 over Fon SI.OdUOII; AN-
Harris usually picks a spread Which DRI!WS 17 over Peeou SWEETWATBR 12
is ,approximately equal to the over Di, Spring: SillAngelo Lake View i•.idle.
difference between the two teams' 3A
ratings, which in this case. is foUt PERR~ON 13over RiverROId; Canyon
points. Sometimes Harrisadj'llslS for 6 over CHILDRESS;. nalhan 13 over
the borne team,but not as,much as 1.6 SANR>RD·FRm:H; roUAI3 ova Dimmi~
po:in(s.. .: fW\'UADA 42 over Friona; ~U~FlHLD

H· f' d (4- 2)" ..' II' .1. 31 over Muleshoc,) 1lenveJi Cny 31 o,ver. ere or .. ,- - ' .~ I!.O., o~.ger, I!.ue "LUBBOCK ROOSEVELT; S6MlNOLE 10
hlghesuanked team m DisUict 14A, over Lllbboek C-oopcr;and DUNBAR 10 OVet

, , Pampa ,goUts first W.in of the season 5111011. Brownfield il idle. '
Friday in Dumas and vaulted to S7th
with a rating of 180. Dumas (2-4) is
ranked 84th with a rating of 172.

Both Pampa and DuQla1 are picked
to win big this week. Pampa is 29-
point ra\Oorile against Caprock in
Amarillo.Duruas i,1 faV<;Iredby 148t
Borger. . _

Borger ~O-6) and. Captoct (2.~4)
bring up lIle rear in Class 4A. Out of
173 teams, cap.foek is 156m and
Borger ill 161s1. Caprock"s rating is
IS3; Borger"s is )50. '

Undefeated Plainview is now
ranked seventh in 4A with a 194
rating. , '

Here are Harris" pIcks for area'
, games this weekend. Home teams are

10.all CAPS ..

ABILBNE; A:bilenc C~r 36 over
M.IDLAND HIGH; an.!!Sin An'eloCenl .... 5 ,
over ODnSSA HIGH. Ode .. a PCl!I1ian i.idle.

2A ,
Highland Puk7 over BOYS RANCH;' Srit-

ford ]7 QVcrORUVER: Spearman 2 ayerSUN·
RAY; Canldi1!12 ovcrPANHANDLB; Claren.· '
don 8over WELllNOTON; MemphU3S over

''Wheeler; 'Lockney 3 over ABERNATHY;
Sprin,I.4e·~.nh 10OVC1 SHALLOWATER. '
HAUl {."EN"ll!R ., over MOI1at;OLTON 1 0WlJ'
New Deal; IDAWU 1.2,overCroabylOri; POll
:20 overSUNOOWN; RAlLS 34 ~r LuIJbocl
ChristilnjandSBAGRAVES: 14QYerTahoka,'
Wcn TellS Hiah iJ idl~.

.YOU FINALLY,
.MADE IT,

HAPPY
16TH

B1R1HDAY.
KEITH

Gs'rZ:8' 8',m1o,ng I!laye'ts ot. the Wee,k,
Rami~o (j,ana w,as bonor¢ along with three others as a ,player
of the week. LiJ:IemenGarza and Craig Hiltbrunner got the aWaM

, on. offense, while tackJe Stevenl:Jleaand cornerback Cody Powell
were honored for-their defensive work.

. A
WHrIE DE~ g0YeI Booker. 0IIIde 8O\JU

VEGA; Happy 43 over SHAMROQC:
NAZARETH 32'over PuweU; Crowell 18 over
M011..EYCOUNTY; SPUR 39 -'Knox. Cry;
P.ducah 19 over MUNDAY; Plain. 27 over
ANTON; lorenw 13 over WHITHFACE:
O'OONNEll, ewn wiIhPetenbu". Hatril pidu
Han II 8ov;inI IIld plcb Sudanllllorne apiNt

I K~u, but'doQIIt'1i pick a ~cI,o,. Dillier.
5A ,

AMARI1U)mGH 101J\la'~.Palo
Duro 10 over MONTBR.EY; T&Kou-36 over
LUBBOCK HIGH; Midland Lee 14 over '

SWC ccmmlsslener Jacoby
anncunees he'll step down

,

Dr. Milton
, Adams

,Optometr.lst
335 Miles, ,

I'hone 364·2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
8::{()"'12:00 1:OO-~:OO

D.ALLAS (AP) - Fred JacOby, who
has led. the Southwest C'onference
'through some of the most difficult
limes in i~ 78-year hi tory. says be
wiH step down as commisstoner
effective June 30.

Theatl.OOlL.oumenl Wednesday
'followed.widespread speculationtbat
be would retire at a Nov. S m.eeting
'with univer it:ypresidents.. .

JacOby, 16S,. wbol may eenunaeto
serve OleSWCas 8. consultantf said
he wontt. have a r-ole in selecting his !

successor. He succeeded Cliff
Speegle in 1982. .

Jacoby, lite league's fourth
commissioner, presided during 42 of
lbeSWC's 60 national championships
in 13sporLS.

But much of his tenure was
marked by slruggle ..During the .Iate
1980 ,:se:veJl of nine men':1 athletic
de,parlmcnl:S bad footbaU Or basJQet-
ball.pmgrams ,on'probation for NCAA
rules viol.ations.

"The Southwest Conference has
made significant and meaningful
adjustmen - and improvements during
the past 10 year-." lae-oby sa"d.

"The conference is on the verge
of moving 1:0 a higber,lev,el. o.f.respeet
and comPetition, provided. there-is
Itota'l,cprrimilJllcnt and unified effort
f w'.......='n- I· -'e· ..er b" II '1.-o UI .. ,ILg, g_Ii,U_ Y IL memeer

in dtucJons!'
A nlove qf Logan. OhiC?lacoby

earned degrees from Ohio State and
r h e University of
Wisconsin-Madison. He has served
as chair of the National Leuer of,
Inlent Program for the Ion lest spell'
in history. be innjng in!973 Ind
continuinl tbmugh :bi- resignatj.on
ne.xlyeaf~

Hene,gotialcd die Inilial'COl1tr&et
wilhRaycom Spans for SWC

football and basketbaU syndication
in 1984, helped sea] a pact with.
RRycom and Home S.p()rtsEnlertain~
ment in 1989 to produce the greatest
exvosure and televisioarevenue in
several sports in SWC history.

Homecomin,QUARTIR·POUND

•
Friday, Oct. 16th

Whiteface Stadium
We'n be there'
to support the

H~, and we hope
'pou"Dbe there tool

364·3458 • 3rd & Sampson •
• rlmptraturl364'S100 • Member FDIC:



HOW TO .nClOP DAMAGE. When it OODles to
Texasweather - don't take chances: 'texasSugar Beet
Growers~yoursugar beetanps from~to=~~~~~~~.. ,

Jointh1.lS~a·casua1and*infonnaOctober·. --tivesen992linaron7:~~- .J~:. ermsuranceon . .. 20 1 at buR.m
Calson House Restaurant, 828 West·Fimt, Herefom,+=~~~~e*Free .

111M

Inning miracle end"h!_ J
A1LANTA (AP) ~ The only nigbtJnIR.could.havebeen thtsemel,

comparison is with the great ones. , They ~ 2- t with tW<rOU,1S in the
Nothing less gives this its duo. nmtb inning, one measly hnle out

lberewCfeo'tevenanywordsfor ftom theil' first World Series since
awhile. only primal screams and 1979. They were about to bec.omc
bysterical jumps on one side, blank only the eighth team to overcome a
IWesand.operi mouths on 'the olh.cr•. 3-1 postseason deficil. The Braves

Allan .. 's 3~2 pennant ..w.inning. were broten, 'finished, kaput,
vielOr)',ovcrPittSburghin.Oamc70f : wen. notqu'i.te ..
die NL p1l.)'OII Wednesday niaN:was Francisco 'Cabl'cra,a 26-year-old
whalthe wonder of basebaU is all catcher ftomthe Dominican RepUblic
about: How ,I team can go from whose major league season in 1992
chobr to champion in one swing of consisted of to pinch-hitat-:bats,
I bat. whited out thoSe h~st«y books before

"I've never been part of some- the ink had dried, He drove a single
thing ~ went·from down.lhere to up to left with thebases loaded,and Sid
here. so quick,,' Braves left fielder Bmun·s slide past. catcher Mike Pittsburgh led 2.0 against John
Ron Gant said. Of). was l..aVallie~·s tagga.ve Atlanta its Smoltzon Otlando Meree(rssacriface.
hypeJ'Vontilating. I thought I was second straight pennant and sentthe fly in &horust andADdy Van SI.y.u·s
Joing to have a heart attack. J never' Pirates to their record-lying third . RBI single in the shUh..Doug Drabek
'~e4 ,ofanything li.to (his!·. playoff loss in 'three year:s. . ,had ~.fi.ve-hilte:r·goingintotbenintht

Neither. did the Pirates. No - BobJ>yThomson. DiU.Mazeroski. escaping~bases~loaded.'DO-Ol1tsjam

Carlton, Fist. Kir~ Gibson. Those are
some on the names in the club
Cabrera has joined. Who would haye
believed it?

"I'm still in shock," Pirales
manager Jim Leyland said about a
half.how: after i.lended. "I fe'lt like
the game was, ours."

Not ,quilt. It 's the BTavCIwho wiU
pia.), To~nlO in die' rlfSt intemalionaJ
World Serles.Tom 'Ola.v.ine will stan
for lhe Braves. prOb8bly against-Jack
Morris, wben tho Series opens
Saturday night in Atlanta-Fulton
County Sladium.

For lntlu.ranee eoll
Jerry Shipman, CLU

801 N, MIl" ~1_)314-31.1 ,..••-...-...""..

!MIeF.",~~· .A I
HanW 01lI0.: ·1IDomii ....... IinIiiI ······.;·1

. HERD ..- --'----
~ k aIways'a big pne."

Haney said. "It bas been our tradition
to play hard. Our tradition has carried

'usduough the years. and I expect no
less for this game.

t!A lot of these players played on
that learn. Jasi year. It he said. "I. don't
'know about rev,engc, but lh.ey'
anderstandthe biuemess of that
particular de.fcat. We're going to db,
our best to ;mate sure that dOesn"t
happen again,"

'. can ~h,.lpJOU.,se'led
'the' best Insurance "

.ValUes arouild~

•

.:

. ,

IlIju{,. report: Three Whitefaccs
~ injum:lin Friday's win in~.
but two of them should play.

LincbackerBric Simsand.receiyel'
latOn 1lUamich werehmt in Ihe game
but worked out 'this week and ,should 'II
play. Haney said. Sims stretched !his
Achilles tendon. Tawovlch hlD1his I
ankle on one leg and.his knee on the
other leg. both on one play.

'I8ndemback Chris Brummett
strained his knee and is doubtful. for
Friday. He should be at full speed for '
next week, Haney said.

PI.Jen 01 tbeWHk:. There are
four vll'lilypJayers of th.eweek this
week. On defense', it's Steven Blea.
IDd Cody Powell. Wilh Hereford
defending a sh.-point lead Friday in

::r:!i5~.:O~t:.:::.:n~th~ Lo'neStar Agency, Inc.score. and Powen had an interception
. to foil their last chance. Powell also ,

made I touchdown-llying tackle on 601 N. Main Hereford
• punt rct:um. . 364-0555 lONEst4JLAGENCY

On oJfcn.w.linemen R.amim Garza ~ ..
and Craig Hillbrunner both graded Offices also In Vega " ..~.,
out at more 'than 90 percent.. and both. e 1890:1lMI'C!IIAIII\iuftnC8 CompanIn'blddoubl.e-ragures,inpantaief)locks.' ... ..... -"!"' ~ .......

Ken RageN
Lone Star Agency, Inc.

Becauseour independent agency represents several insurance
companies we can offer you a wider variety of policies. So
you can choose a polieythat meets your needs exactJy.And
you can compare them for the best. value.

We offer a full range of policies- homeowners, auto; life
and buslnees--from major insurel'$like the CNA Insurance
Oompanies. . . . .

Andwe':re' right here in the oommuni.ty to give'youprompC1 I, :
courteous serVice. Stop in for a vIsit;or give us a call., I '

...

ray to
in she ixth and a two-on jam in lhe
scvcolh. •

nls time. he couldn't dodge the
lOIIlabawu_in the Chop Shop. Terry
Pendleton, just 1 for 21 left-handed
in the series. opened the ninth with
I double down. the right field line.
The crowd sen ed the chance Cor
something; big. ,

David Justice hit II goound.er to
second baseman Jose Lind, who made
just six errors all season. This lime,
Lind couldn't handle it. and Ju lice
reached on the error as Pend lcton
took third.'

"Chico makes that play I0 out of
10 times," Leyland said. "He's a
Gold Glove fielder, but what can you.
say?"

Only that ,Drabek clearly was
pitching on rU.m.es . .Hewalked Beeam,
'loading I~e b!1 es, and. was pulled'

,& iN'GACTIVAT;ION FEE-IFO,R ANYONE
WHO CHANG. TO CELLULAR ONE:

,OF FROMANOTHERSYITE'M
Th(f@@ W@@li' W@[f(f@Ui1frw

NOKIA
Full Feature Hond HeidlOJ

-



Everett to get start for Pokes
]RVINO (AP) ~,It toot just onebe(ore the Cowboys gotbim earlier this league:' said ILhe27~year-old,

look at Kansas C,ity's ofrense to thiS :mondt for a firth round draft pick., Everelt. ")' ve;alw,ays lhad,the ability
cpnvince DaUas 'coach Jimmy "1bey pound yoo.pound you Ihen hil l.o,ignjle something with my'
Johnson'ibal san)" and peed needed with the bomb" The offense makes teammates. I did it at Baylor and at
1[0 be added to the Cowboys second- life lough on Ote sefetiea, "Pittsburgh. I plan on doing it for the
ary..Quicl.1,y.. Evcreureplace'RayHorton,who Cowboy,s."

WMc'h is, why' swifl and retumf!H'in inten::epted pass 15 yards Johnson said Thomas Uis II big
hard.h.iuing 11t~mas,Evereu will be for a Ilouchdo,wn last week in a.21-1O hjJICr with a lot ,of on-the-fi.eld

John BroPks Rick castaneda swting at,sa:re~yfor the Cowbo,ys on victOry ov,erSeaule, at str9l.\lJ.Pf~. iwamness. He's-smart ,and he has,
~CUt'~ .......... ,'''-~ SUndaywhenllheChiefscomecaJling Johnson, likes florton because nol tre:mendousrange!".::.:.~:~, ~'::n'ii:~r-~11,..':.=::~==~~.inTexas, Stadium. many running backsgcltmough his Thomas wo.n Ithe lim 'ThoJ"pC

Plio Durol PaIDIDuro p,., Duro Palo Duro The Chiefs burned Philadelphia. tackles.. .Award his seniarseason as 'the
Amarilkl,Amwillo .-mirillOAmar!Ib, . . .5un day with thr~e long: touchdown Honon. had staried SO ,consecutive' I nation's top ,defensive back.

" Tasoosa. TIISOOSI Tllloosa TIIICQIa passes .in ,I ~A-n victory ,ov,er the games, fOI the Co,wboys. ' ~ Everetlis LmalUor a strong safely,.~~ ~cu:: "= = Eagles. TheCoWboy&~reimpressed "Horton has played weU ,and.is 5-9'. l83-pounds.blltstarted 7.3ofJ7
Plainview P'laliwklw . RlalnView P,1Ikw1ew wilen 'they,saw the tapes,.· stina ~ey player for us in the nickel gam~~ at-p,insburgh. " .
Lamesa. F.renshlp l.arneaa, t.amesa "'DaveKrieg has.amuch stronger situations,." Johnson said. "He plays hun," said secondary'
Estacaclo ES~I E&tacado Eatacado' arm tha.n I '''oughE. he had." .Johnson H,oltOntook his demotion withollt 'coach Da.ve Campo. "He's a football
Alabama Alabama. . Toooo&&ee TOOMsse8 -ssld, He. has a flair :forthe game ." · rancor butsLiI'( seemed. puzzled. player .. We think: he'U make a big
louisville, louisville lOll.lisvllle, Tulsa. Wltile J(:ans.as City'sprimary"l.guess he I(Johnson) saw imPact."
Penn 51. Penfll'SL , Penn SL Penn St attack is a crushing. ground g. arne, something ihe w,anted. changed, II Johnson eenainlv heoes so.
Ba~or Baylor BayI'or HoUSIDn . . ~ " ~r-
A&M ' AIM .A&'M AIM Johnsan doesn'i wam the C'owboys Hortofj said .."1 haven', ~I missing Particularly onSund"y again~t those
Rorida. Florida Florida. fIdr:Ida to get so run conscious d!ey fan many Ulelles. to . big Kansas City .running backs and
Colorado ColoradO COlOradO COlorado asieep deep like the Eagles.. Evenm"whQ. starred atB.aylor, is the ,deep d'll1eat dIat Krieg poses.

. Allanta sanl !Franclsoo. san F,randseo, San F,1'BIl "'They kin you.with play acUon, I. known as a deadly tackler. 'I1IeCbwboys, 4-~ i and Chiefs 4-2.
, 'Clevelandl Cleveland cJe'I8I8Mi- -- Clevetlnd said.Everett. w:honllryoo at PiuSbuigh "I: feel like I 've p. roven myselfin meet at noon Sunday •.

HOUStOll' HOuston iHoustolill IHoustorl: ' r . .
Dallas Dallas Dall_ IDalIas' I· I " I ~ . .

~=:lean& :-~leans ':-=:lean&, '=~MSIIIII~. 101- -lie v- -1- 5I- o' nl .Gfanta Giants . . GianlS GlanlS __
Philadelphia 'W~tOn WashIngton Washlf;igton
Indianapolis Indlan@poll8 !Indlanapoljs San [)[ego
T:ampaIIBay. Chicago , ChIcagQ Chle!lgo' . , :

~, 'I'THURSO·AY OCTOiBER.15.learnedtoco~eback'~~~.·~.~~',~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,J_ y Pedenl
' -.
I.I!M :,I....'

1MI1III;:IIM-oI'4 ..lI'
Palo IDura ,- 'MoI'iIIBrB)' P,aID Duro
CoronaliO.a:lAm.uto IHigh ,Am 10
T~I all.Jublxlck. HiQl1 'Teo
Pampa. at Caprook Pampa
D\imas.at lBoIier Dumas
Plainview t LQveltind, PlairwieYI
Lamesa all F,rensh p lamesa
·'Esta=adO, ,aISnvd'er 'Snyder

I A_labal:na a1Too1'ie5Se8 Alabama
I ~ulsa ,Ill L.ouisYi ._ lou svUle

Bostonl Col at P.ennSl. Penn 51:
, Houston ,g ~ICK BaylOl' .

I

, A.icea.t~e:xas'AIM A.&'MI:. '
.Au!J4Jma1.IFku1da fklfidai
'Okiahoma·at CoI!)rado . COIiotaclOl

AtI~ta ~t Sonl IF,ral'lcism San F,rancisco'
Green Bay .• 'Cleveland Or .·I'III~)I'
Houston ,Il. [)eftvm Houston
KanI ' CII)\'. tDailas DaUas
LA Raiders t $eal'IIe' f.1a.1derS
New Orleans ,;11 Phoeftll New Orleans
I\W G anlS ,at LA Rams GiIllIS ,.
PhJ:adeI,phla IUW_h I119ton F:hiladelpnia.

·1 San ,Diego aHnd.~is If)dianapo!is
I ,TaJ'tIpaI ~y II ChICagO Chicago,

COILEGB STATION, Teqs (AP) Ithe game." . ,. Slocum has Ihcauppo.rtof,aUeanone
-J:exas A&.M 'coach R.C. Slocum·· Tbe.~ggiestmiledMissouri 13.·10 m~mber of the 1939 Dx.as ,A&M~~~~W~hb"~~~q~~~~~~~~C~~~~~;~=~~~I~~j:~~~~~:~~~~~jl~=~~~~=~~;~==;~~fiflh·nnted Ag8ies faUbehind. a.26~nViCI.OfY. They stretched it. to, wrote him a leiter. I!

They"vebeenlied'orbehindin1he [he limilOcL 3 with a fiel.d.goal as "He pointed put to me 'We had
ithird qua.ner of all five games. and lime. eltpired .Ito, beat :~cxas 'I:echclose games. too:" Slocum said.

, ,!L.hey'vcrespond.ed eacb lime with.81 ~9'-17. ' "Resaid they won a l.ot o(clo~e .
. Qomebact Yic.~ory. . ' "This tea:m doesn't pame when games. when 'they won the ".lionar

. That.'sthe pan Sloc'llm.1ikes~ Ihings go bad," Siocumi said. "That's ,ehampinmip'.1bey beat SMU 6-2 and.
"Whete you. see oloofteams fold one of the things you loot ro~ in an beat. 'Tulane 14~13, in the 'Cotton

in,those situatiQns and lose by three outstanding team" ,8 nevero.give-'Up '.Bowl. ,. ' .

lqgeliher ,and win ." S.locum said. ....a decent team, you'll have some ll2-point' ravoFite for Sallll'1iay's
sawOolOmdo figbtill8 fotUs Ufe in games where you gel in trOuble ." ' . , game ,~gainst Rice" S:I.ocumis trying
the M.issouri·game. We wele getting Aggie fans haye.-complai~ a~ul, .to keep hiateam from 'think.i!18about
.stronge.rand bl.owing at diatpoinl ..in." their team's close victori.es. bUla blowout.
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: I just $5,000 a year. It is not unusual for was lib a.peIt of him, and I MIlled
read anocher letcer about teachers in people to pay up to S8.(XJQ a year in it lObe buried witb bim, but no. .)'00
ypur column. If you are fair, you' l.lpropert:Y taxes, BeCore Ithe rest of tile .bad. 0Ihet Ideas. ~our selfishness will
print Ibis one. It's time the odleride country follows our lead, they had surely I.nd you in a place you won',
'wu IKard from. better 'lake a second look. High s8Iaric:s enjoy much."

Here's how it is in Long Island, do not guaranree better resullS. I'U sign Ycs. Ann, I did slip the .ring ,offm)'
where J live.1Cachers are Ireafed lite my letter with a.sad truth.--Education deceued'II.1sbancl'sfmgerbef<nthey
,gold. The teachers union Is elttremely is Making UsPoot in Long Island closed the caskeL Was I wrong to do
powerful The avmae salary is tha(l Burying apeoonwearingjewelry
$4.5,000, but man)' teachers mate DEAR POOR IN LONG has never made any sense to me.lllllllillil~ __ ~~====~=~=~r.~.-""
$60.000 to $10,000 a year, plus ,eveJYISLAND: Grantc4!. the Long Island loved the look of that nng on his hand I AI 'I I-NTlO
benefit you can imagine. j~udin~ t:w.·o teachers are .among the bettef paid in andJ want to keep ,it always. I'm. sad ft· i I I _ I •

pusonaIweeks 0(1'.~,year ma~u.on thceountry.butI don '1begrudge them thai: my stqxIaughterlOOughtremoving AM' ERICA' N LEAION MEM- BER- ,
to.1he regular vacatiOns . .A~mISIJa- . 8. dime of it, This naRion's most it.was an,act ofgreed May I have your I I--=:' ~ - - .. - . .;::C::::~~~~~;::'~~~~~~~~:~~i:t:'s!~~=.~.~;W~~w~=d~ -, POST:L92:HEREFORD
PIU!~. nefilSfj' " ' be" _. ," Id h and not lose them to beuel~paying Spin,gfield I lbere will be ,IIImembership duea increase 10 $15 ,on '

He are (llCver ,lOg to ow . bs Am' • 's f uae A.- • d. it . JanuAN1st 1993 PIe_a -...;.-.....-"·12 5OtoP 0 D.....1363-.exceUent our schools are, but.woon the JO s. " enca s u w,", \4cpen son.l., DEAR FRJEND: I agreetlw. it. '-, -I' -- , '.. - MRIU,,_ • • - - • • laM - •

resUlts·of a nationwide survey were 0"E'AR' A..m..l L-A.NO·E·RS-' v ., makes no sense to bury a person with for yow '~3 dues and .." $2.50,_~. ~ ~1st.Thanks
• released. ,out children did no better . '1'"4"..~ .~. rour jewelry on. Ybu did the righlthing for your I?f'O"lpt consideration. ~ Blaofor those who have

chan the ?ational average. T~cher .Y;'ordhas been 1aw.~J.l,ourhouse ever when you r,emoved your deceased, already renewed their lmembership ..
heteareglvencxtracompensau.onfor smceyous~wntIPgyourcol~mn. husbaod's nng and no one Should ~_.__ 1IIi , .-__ IIiI_"__ ~"" __ "
every additional thing they do, such as, so I~ U1nun~ to you.now becau~ I. criticize you(or it. PuUbat unfOltunate'- .
organizing clubs. There are aides for need to know. if I ~m nght about thts, leuubehind you. and let this be tbe Jast

. all ,duties ~e '.unchroom. ~supefyision I am holdmg' m my' hand ,8. vefJ of itNo response _isnecessary,
or hall monuonng. Parentsshowerour . hurtfullctter from my late husband S 'Planningawcdding? What's'right?
ttacherswith beautiful gifts at daughter by his first wife: I'll call the What's right? What's Wrong? "The.
Christmas time and. at .the end of me, girl "jennuer," a1though tbalis not her A_nnLanders u'uide fot Brides" wiD I

school year to "show their apprtcia- real name. She writes: "What kind of relieve your anxiety. Send a self-
lion." " a. person are you aoyway?I saw you addressed, long, business-size

.np.Rowland' was named as best This has been a. difficult year take the .riQg, off my ·dead fatherts· ,envelope and ,acheck.oI money ,order
J.opicspeakcr when tbe Hereford economically for Long Island with so finger before they closed the casket. for $3.65 {this includesPQstage and
'lbastmas1CrS met Oct. Sat tbe Ranch many people lOSingtheir jObs. yet ~. I was absolutely shacked that you 'handling) to: Brides, c/o Ann Landers, '
House,. Be~t evaluator was ptesident teacha's ~ our co~munjty ~ived ~. would be .~ greedy. That dear .1DjlI1: P.O. Box 1156:2; Chica.,go,.m,60611-
SuzannoFlnch and best speaker was 7 1/2 percent pay increase, Teache~ wore that nng for so many years. It 0562.
Davo Kimmel. Chosen as best salaries eome out of our ,ropeny
general evaluu'tor was RickJackson .. taxes. My house is an averag'e three-

Kimmel .spolce on "Office bedroom split level, and my l.aJcesare
. Productivity" which w.us·cv.a1uated,by

Fineh.and Dr. M.e. Adarnsspoiceon
"The, Pledge" with 'Bob Lohr as
evaluator.

'Topic speakers includedloe Don
CummingS. Liane ~II. Rowland and.
Clint Savoini.

Mara.ret Del Toro was
" topicmucer; Cummings, timee;

Rowland. "nh" counter; Poell, Although nearly 9.S percent of
grammarian; Savoif}i, w.ordmaster; Amertca's children are fuUy
and . the w(,)rd of the day was immunized by the time they enter
'"prodigious.'" Toastmaster was Joe school. more' than 2S percent of
Weaver; preschoolers are ~notrully immunized.

CWk Andrews led the pledge and when protection Is most crucial,
Row,laDd gavc Lheinv~ation. Fi~cb 'Immunizationspmtect against
pt'CSlded over l~C business sessl.on major childhood cliseases such as
w~e~ the parliamentary praeuce . polio,measles,andwhoopingco,",gh.
session was held. . No other public health measure,

Welcomed as guests were Triny besides perhaps. safe water. has had
Perez and Adolr 0 Del Toro. such an effect'on,reducing disease as

v.accincs. In: ract;~Or every dollar
spent on immunizations. 510 is saved .
iiI future heatthcare costs. ,

However" the oalion's low I

immunization fate has·' led to
outbleaks of disease. In 1989', there
was a more than, 400 percent increase
in the numberof measles cases in dle
U.S.. Althoughrecend.y~ there has
been Some improvemen] in our

, immunizationefIorts.manychildren·
Q laresliU not ~iving adequate doses
W' at the recommended times.

. ..
Proqresslve
dinner held

MembenofNouvelle Ami SlUdy
,Club met Thursday. OCt 8. for a
JIIOII'CIli.YC dinner.

Appcd1.ers were served by Kim
Wilcox ,and 'consisted 0.' scvcml
VCIer.ab1es, PIrtY mix and dip. The
·.... cIiIh oflulpl. breadIdckIand
w.d was served by Laurie Paetzold.
and dcsscn of cheesecake and eoffee
wu served by Kim Rogcrs in her
bome.

Following Ihe meal, the relular
bus:iness,mcelin.,s: wuauended by 19
mcmben and three IUests. Plans
were diseussed for the November
meeting and members deci~d that

,the club will decorate a Christmas
tree to be .raffled in December.

The club also made plans for its
Chrislmaspany 'to be held at the
C.owg:id Hall of Eame and Western
Heritage Center.', ..'

,TIu... !lar, OctOber 15, 1992- - 7

:Reception planned
Priendl and (III'JI, are invJted 10

. altaid. 40tb weddiD. annivenary
receptjon for Mr. ,and Mn. Jimmie
BracUey from 2-4 p.m •.Sunday. Oct

18. at Heft:ford Senior Citizens
Caller. 426 RanIer ·Drive.

'Ibe couple reque lS lIlal no gifts
bebrou&bL

Row'land'
cited as'. .

top.speaker

After the elector.' col .... votM .In ..ch capital for presi-
dent. CMtIfIed and ... Ied II.. of their choI-. malled to the
~dent of 1M U.S. Senate. He· opeMI them lin the, p.... enc 'of·
the member. of the :s.nate and the ttou.. of Reprnentatlvel 1n
Joint..... Ion,.

-

, '~.' <t

P'rotect,
your kids

THURSPAY
Potato ~
. ~Loof
friN Wifwt.,
Frild' Squcnh

St.am.d~~~-...-
fRIDAY

Chidwn Noodle Sovp
• IF,ith ... Chi,.

FriedRa ......
...... Com -_.""!""""'"'!'-- .............

SATURDAY =_ ...
"1 1• ..., Soup ,.

ILatagna 1'11, ..
ttotWiftgl ..

IIrGccOU and C..... Rial U.,etonIjTX
Com Oft the Cob . 101WIll 1'" .

ausza

"

Remember the Goldilocks
rule: Try ou1 ,a variety of mat-
tr ••••• to find the one IUlt

. right for you. '

,NO T,IMIE' FOR
.BREAKFAST?

I I

I' 'VI5DAY
v... LI.IeMSoup

Chicbn Pot pje
.IIQW~.1ce

'FrW JuI~ Corron

WIPNESPAY
v.......... Soup,

Sotlibury s--. '
,HotWingl

I*' .... and~·
~.IIhan.

.',
Stop by for' a. ,

.,DONUT
f • I. I

or
CINNA,M,ON

ROLL'! '.
Near HHS! useour
handy drlve-thru I'. .

Open Dally . -
6amt.05pm

Open
Sat. & Sun. '8am . I_______ to 12noon

• I i

·S"NDAY
ow-r.AII Day

Choice of Roost· ,..... Haift
C~ NoocIe Soup
~ad~

MoIhed 'otatoet and ~If you want to measure buttons, I

you.do so in lines. which equal1/4OIh
of an inch each.

- -

, ''t " :'t

Beautify Your Home & .
Protect It From The Elements!

A competitive alternative to yo~
current link with.the outside .
business worldl

Steel Siding Is A .Lasting Improvement!
,.,Please, c:aUTODAY for 'references to work OT a FREE estimate!

, , I

.RI«~Bl'lll)S.SII»)l J'C~
. ~For.QualitySI8S/ Siding Con~lruqtion'H
Own·e.r oJ Leon Ricliards 364-6000

"We Reach Jhousands EVlery pay.iII

3,13 N. Lee'

,

You don't bave to earn less ju .t
---~~use you have less to invest.,

Mutual funds alloWYOlitOjoln with otherinveetorato earn.bigb
curren~ returDI OD. smaller in tmenta. PIUs, yoU get • diverse
portfolio and profeSlional management. Can me for ,detail•.

I I



j • Self-lock ,llOfagc. 364~6].lo..

, ,

For sale 488 Put.A.Ve. Buick. while Pabnal.a1e~(Danltwolx!Ooolli
& red inruior. 47.000 milea. excellent .IvaiJable.,cenb'alalr.&heat,c8ltJelcd. I

~on,dition. Diy 364~7862 well ,maintained. HUD contracts
, ,~ Eveninp.3644753. 22388 wdocrncd. $110 deposit ""Iuiftld. Equal

. Will pay c;ash for used. fumiUR & 'Housing Opportunity. 364-1 ~SS M·F.
aw1iances, one piece or house. full. , . . I - - 2083S I

364~3'.S;2. 20460 . F<lrsale 1968 '~'bua- Btiahl .---""'--'--- _----------1 ydlow.Excellea condiIion. $2800.00. C . B"" .
See at 201 Elm. DayI-S78-4291; _Qmmen:ial uiJdmg for .rent. 1221 ,

.1 w.iU lear ,down old. 'DUllatDFclPJIIatll nilel-364-~310',. 22396 E. Fant, Call 364-4621. 2U)4S
clan 'lorforme ·""d.~OO&OMwm~.'~~ ..~7

.22193 , P-ar sale' 199" F'--I Pro ......"""'-- .•.. ' . .,.. .Ii. QU.... 'UOI:i ....... over·-.;,...;.;...........--------1 payments of S243/monthly.'C. has
low mileage. very sharp looking. must

FCJ' sale. Tappangasringe. very clean. seW Cal'I ..A_ 6 2-"6-CCAI\Z76-5S40.222BS . lUUE;t p.m., JJ'9V.
22409

Don" 8II'IF sell ~ U'eaSul'CS away!
We wiu buy or sell them fCl" YOU',
364-47,63,. 22391

The,

Hereford
, .

I! !Brand Onge Sale 125 Pecan ,lois of
,different item.S. Thursday Ii: Friday
8·S~Saturday 8·1,2. 22402

, ! Garqe Safe .P~day &, Saturda~.
clothes. pants cl gills. dishes. tables,
chairs,.pinaIes. mums for Homeooming
at reasonable prices. Come, by 609
Blevins or 364-4698. AsIc for Hope.

SfU~2OS0
Fu:884~

Sl3 N. Lee

IGarq:e, Sale, Friday and.S~y from '
8-~.'11.11 DoIJ&Ias. .Baby items. COIhcs.
winter ;.ckeu.. camera and men. '~======~====~~:I' ~

TIMES RATE
1 dAl'~1II;OI(I .15 .
29'", 1* word .211
3 'CI~I"Iil*Word .3'71t:~==1. 'I'.CLASSIFIED DISPLA V

244Cenue Thursday. Friday ct
, SllUrday 8·5. FilmiQUe, roll IW,y bed,
I boOks. dishes. lOIS of household

furnishings. 22408

2-Farl11 Equipment

. ERRORS
EW!l' ·lIion :'-.,1Midt< 10 iw!d .em:n !n'lMXd ... .,0 ,
lip! nota.. ~ •.•l'Iouldcd.~1itw! 10ani'
.t!!'!'0lt. :Irmwd~ ""'tIMIlltII·InMltIon, W. '!l!lll1IOI
be 1IIIIj:IOnI""arinlJ!'e a.0lIl iNIItl.::l ~.In
- oIettofl 0, "- IIIM'-. en 1IIIdIIiIiNI1_·
\Jon will be.~,

11 Badger 'Cla"lS~$l,OOO

Call ,DaD HaD
364-3918 or 2505' , .

- ,1 .... _.oI,~~ob_-,;;,D,;,;";.;;a1.I.-.,..28.",.58;:;;;.:.__."".1 :
1-Articles For Sale Want to buy or lease 8 row 30" row

New .and noW in stock: The Roads of crop tad. Gayland Ward.3M-2946:
New MtJl:iCo.'in boot.for:m.AlsO·1be. ']44-2665,258-1394. '224'11
Roads ofTeus. $l2.95 each. Herd'ord !

Brand, 313 N. Lee. . 15003 3-Cars For Sale

A Great, Giftflf Texas Country MUFFLER SHOP
Reponer Cookbook .; the cootbook CROJo'FORD AUTOMOTlv ..:
ev~ is IalkiP& about,2S&paaes I Free I~s.imates
featurilll ql.lOCa 'OIl, ncipesnmginl . For AU Your :Exhaust.
froni 1944 W81 Wort« roUs to a Needs
~v~ ~tion using Texas Call 364-76SO
tumbleweedS.. $13.9Sat, Hmford' I - - - -

Bfand.. ' . 1196'1. ' For sale 1990 Chevrolet 1/2I0Il 414----:.---.-----------1 pickup . Silverado •. loaded. Day
364~1862 or nile 3644153. .22387

Repoaesscd Kirby & COIIIplCl
VaCuum. Other name ImIdi $39 &. UJ?

. Sales & repair on all mates in your
home. 3644288. '18874

Fa SIeIJUDed ltd _
bales. Excellent hay.2- 6-5239.

22329
For tale 1979 4 dcx1r Chcv •.Impala •.
$800.001

, Needs some inrerior wort •.
but won b1he ~. 364-9409.----~--------------I %MIl

27URemiqUJl,1UIQ madel.7400 with
ape $3SO.Call 364-59S1 after 1p.m.

~9S

Problem PregmuIcy Center Caller. 801
E. 4th. Free preJII8IICy resdDg. For
,~intmellt call J64..2027.364=-5299

~_~_ ...... ~ '" (Michelle) 1290
Movc>,inspecial. two bedroom, stove. Now taking .ppllcatlons'or tWo
.& fridge, warerpaid. 364-43700. ! mlUmalntenance employees.

21079 Must be wIUIa, to rdocale. Pbone
and rell~ble transportatloa
!!QuJred.Stardnl P., ......... I

Need. un sung&"..:e? Need aplace to aperInIce. Also need aperim-
to have a garqe sale? Rent a eed pea riders. Call 948-4163-or
mini·"nnaae .' Two sizes available. -nd -'me to TBP. Bo 135~5- -. . t!X·_,
364-4370. 21081 :1 . Dumas. Texas. 79029.

by TH.OMAS J'OSEPH
ACROSS' 3 T.rantella,

1 A1lud. (to) '•• g..
ISScI·fI, . 4 Fenc;Ing

,chll.a.r w.apon.
11 'Wed 5 Beau- -

. HCrltly jell.is, e.g.
12 Tolerat. ISSpokH
'3 Accumu-7 Woodwind

. lalM! . instrument
14 Egg buy 8 Show -
15 "Popular • Keats V.... rdJ'·. An.-r

dolll type ,cr.ation 22 Take theM Pon." ,of
17Tablel 10 Knockout whetl songdom
1t Clock tally 24 Squid'. 35 Giv. the

riumeral 11Panto· prQlection UI
20 Uno, plus Imim. 25 ;....de'd.ux 38, Fr.nch '

uno ,'character 27 Engaged lpal' ,
23 "The 17 Actor At· i~foren- 37 Joplin

. Graduate- mendara SICS . tune
girl118 Alsumed' 3t 'Confed~r· 3t Use a

25 rr,eaty , 'name ate 'soldier stool
26 Social, 20 OiSClO 33 Take a' 40 Earl Grey.

affair . 21 Happen nap' tor one
28 Pooll table ....-..... _...,. .......-

prop
a.Salvage3O:~:r
31Shqplift
32 Go awry
33 Separate
35 Chocolat. --+--~
,substitute
'38 'Breakfast

item,
41 Astound
42 "D':II'as"

matriarch,
43 Basil's
, costar ' ,

, 44.Actr."
Burke

OOWN~
1Agent·
2Yall

backer 1'C'~1!5

II ,

8-Help WantedNice, large. unfurnished apartments. '
RefrigerBted air, \WO bedrOoms. You
pi)' ooIy deari;;-wepay die rea $305.,00 _ ' I

mondt.364-:8421.. 1320 TOwn ct' Country Food Stores is '
__ ..:- -=---__ accepting applications for' pan time

ef!lploymeDt. Please apply 100 SoIiIh
,2S .Mile Avenue. ' 223S1

1360" ---~ -.----

One of tbe to,p feedy.rda lin tfle
Texas Panhandle. now takiD,
applkatloJlS (or tile followin,
posItJoas: Experienced aUIe
doccor with the abiU.y to ~Wlte
'sick cattle, make dee.fsions and
"lIIin.. to take directiolllis,
Feecltrudt driver, no expe,dence
neetllary. We are an. EqUI
Opportunity Employer. Both
positions 1ft competitive IIIaried
Wftb excellent· beneRa and
worki"l conditions. Must .pply
in persoD at Lone Star FeedJlU'd,
1 V4 miles Northeast 0'Happy.

Eldorado Arms Apes. l cl2bedroom.
fWnished 1pG. ref'ripaIed •• laundry.
free. cable. waIa' • .t gas. 364-4332.

18873

1

For rent Northwest 3 bedroom. 2 bath,

1

(enced yard. cbJbIe Yay clean,
5490.00 + depoIiL 364 113.

2l3SO

Am!iac,Repo. 710 Ave. F * 1«)5
lfidt 5t. Call IICR RealE-.. WeCllf
help )'OIl rand • home tJI- ..__
364-4670. "- •.

For mil 3 bedroom " den. 2 barh.
293-5631 . 223S8 ,

For rem one of die Dka' homu in
,Hereford • 101 NorIh. ~us.
55 I. I'

II , I (I ' I ,rtf ,'I ',1

Defensive Driving Coqrse is now
, ' being offard. nigh&l and ~ys. '

------~-:--.:--.......;. i Will include delet dismissal and
',insmance discount. For more

informatioo. call 364-6'78. 1100

PLAINS MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL ,R.N. CtlARGB

NURSE POSIT.ION
AVAILABLE

Competitive Sa"r,' Saale~ ~~
ence ancl ·,education. bllfCll w.1tb
Weekend and Sillft . DifI'erellttal.
Flexible SdaeduliD., Attradive

. BeneRt Plan, PMH ..Is a pl'Qlftllive
I rural~hospital wllUnl fo work .,..th ,.
10urlndivldual needs.

Contact: Cindy Ellis,
D.O.N.406-647.2191

3(0 W. HaIse'll!
Dimmi~t,·Teus· 79027

9-Child Care

.... '........
Alto • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS

plck-up forKJnderganen Chlldrenl
-

364-5062
... l} [ , hi,]

lNG'S
MANOR
.METHODIST
CHILD CARE

.S(Qk Ljq:awJ
-QuqU&d Staff

MCHUi.oy·Fridoy 6:ODon'a.• 6:00 pm,
Drop·ilU Welcome with -

advance notice

- --

10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Cloches
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be qJen
Tucsda. S and Fridays until. further.
nodce ~ 910 11:30 a.m. and. l:3O

,to 3:00 p.m. For low and limired
income peop1e . .Most everything under
SU)O. - -890

I-----------~--------
I

Looting (or Dale Kizarr. Last Imown
adcIreeIs. 310 Knight. Contact Randy
W'dUams. 364-7007.. 224,(.2 I'

11-8 usine s s Ser vice

wm pick up junk cars free. We'buy
scrap iron and ,mtW. aluminum cans.
364-33S0. '970

Garage .Ooocs, & Openers, Re,~.
CaU RObert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights can 289-5S00. 14237

Win haUl trash. din, sand, & gravel,
tree bimming. yard work. levelling.

·1 aowcr bds. leveEgravtl drivewa.ys.
. 364-0553 or 364·'8852. 21711

HOUSECLEANING I

!to... , Depaulable with "ID,'
rderell,ces-Hererord, Frlona.l·

I ' BIack, ..summer1'ield. Milo Cenaer.
I Elc•

364-886801'
364",:7932

LEGAL NOTICES



AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONG.FELLOW

One lette.f stands· fo~.nother. In this, sample A.Is, used
forrhe 'three·L's., X for the two 0'5" etC. Single I tters,

. lpostrophes,. the length and fOlmatlon of the words are
all. hlob. Each da.y the code letters Ire different.
1()"15 'CRYPrOQUOTE

'QNZGAVQ ZWC AK WATS

P S A V Q AVYNSFKAVQWJ

c.1ENERAL -=.U:ClION (ELECCION UI:NcHAI.)
DEAf SMITH COUNTY, TEXAS (CONDADO DE DEAF SMITH, TEJAS)

NOVEMBER 3, 1992 (3DE NOVIEIIBRE DE 1H2)
. OFFICIAL BALLOT (lOLETA OFICIAL)

INSTRUCTION ,NOTE: (NOrA 01 fNSTRUCCION:) .' , . .
Yote lor the candidate of your 'choice in eac" race iby compleling. the' arrow beside lhe candida' ... name,.Vou lma~ ~all ,a•
sll'aighl~Plrty vole Hhat is,. cast ,a 'vol~. '?' ~U Ihe nominees 01 one ~rty)1 by. com,piflingtl\e Irrow beside the 'RIme of 1M. I
]pany 01 lour cholt:e,. It 'you ,casl I Itratgill-party' vole· for ,all 'Ihe nominees 01 one ~partyand llso CI.t I vote lor an OfItIlPftllllf1lsjr.
of ani 0 that Ipart~'s nominees, your vote I'or theopponenl will be counted as well as your vole for aU ,the ott..er' noanen .
Oll~ paltylor whic~ Ihe, slraight-ipany vOle was cast You may lIole .Ior awrile-in candidate by ~rlling in the naMI 01 the
candldale on the hne provided and completing the arrow provided 10 the right 0' the hne. To Vote. Complete
The Arrow" .. POinting To Your Choice LikeThis;", . .. ~

, . '.
(Volepot , Cll'tdidlto de 51lpreletlflC;' en cadi carrerl complellndo I. llecM de negro, IIde,ech, del (10mb,. del e.lldida'o.
Usltld pod" vo", pot todollos candidatos de un solo partido politico (ts dlCir. vo"'.POt' 'odDs los candia,ot nomtH.dos
dlf mismo ".";do ,poI/tieo). ~pIe'ando I, 'flecha de negro a ." derecha del "ombra de dieM plrtido poIilico. Si listed vOf•

..pOr IIIJ' solo plttido politico ('s',,'g/U·licket'j Y 'am bien 1I0ra' por 81cdntri(lca,Ue cit: uno de· los Clnaidalos ,de dicho Plffido
poUtico 5u lIoto pot el confrmcante,anto' como SU'lIola por ,tOdos ,los clemas CIIndid"05 del Plrtirlo poliliCO de 5U ,prefer,nci,
58.r. conlld~. Usred ,P,Odr.1110'" ,po, inM.!ciof'l esc;j/~' ,e~(~ibien.dOel nOmb,e del candidaro en II ,line'},fOllis" Y c"'"!i'lel.rtdo'I. fleetla ,de negro II ", de~ecM de' "ilnea. PIlll Votar, Complere L" ~I'echa., 1111 A t." Dlrectla' Del Candidlto' Oe
Su Pref,rtn(ia. Aai:" • J

..

No.

I

I
I ,r

---- -- -2 ., -• --I '.- ---.

-
. , ,

..

D' S V F W A lot: -5 C

YNAE'S JZI R fL 5 V " H

E A H H S C. .: F V H R Z V J 'D Z G S W W
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: A ooos IS WHAT A

DOG .ISPERPElUALLY ON THE WRONG SIDEOF, -
OGDEN NASH'

. .

'Hereford Brand'
Football Contest

Donlt Miss The Acti.on!
Join U. 'Every Tue,sd.,,. and pick. The Winnersl

CQIIMOOIn SERVICES
15001 Wast IPar;kAve.' 3.... 1281

I IRlchard Sch,-.. Steve Hyalnger

. ,,,, '.' " . " . );:<::::~~";'<~~~
. "". ...... ::.... :.

- - -- - ----

STRAIGHT PARTY
(PARTIDO DEAECHO}

JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT, PlACE 1
(JUEZ, CORTE SUPREMA, ..UGAR NUM-,t)

DEMOCRATIC PARTY ..---------------------,RE:PUBltCAN PARTY .. '--~--------------.--~UBERT,ARIA'N P:IRTY , '"----------------~~-

MEMBER. STATE BOARD OF. EDUCATlON,
DISTRICT 15

(1IIEII8RO DE LA JUNTA ESTATA!
DE fDUCACION PU8I.ICA.

D'STR'TO NUlL fir.. OSCARH. MAUZY·
.. CRAIG ENOCH

• ALFREDAOASIS .

.' DEl.- III
REP". -c -~---7,--'--'--~'--~~~'--~------1111 MONTE HASIE. . ~. ,", . "~J • !FlEP .. ' '..LIB"

LENA GUERRERO OEM .. ..
·SERVING lARRY WILLIAMSON REP .. IIC

HEREFORD RICHARD 'N, DRAHEIM, JR, LlI· ..
SINCE 1979 'iiiil1T.·'"tii_l~ .- •..

PRESIDENT I V1CEPRESIDENT
(PRESIDENT.Er VICf'PRfSIDENTE}

JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT) PLACE 2
(JUEZ, CORTE SUPREMA, LUGAR NUlL 2}

ROSE.SPECTOR

... EUGENE COOK

, .
DE......

-~-"REPf~

. ,IIC i JUS.TIq:·~,·su.P..;.Ri~~:I:~.J' PLACE f.:~~..!~"
, ·iJUEZ, CORrE 'UPRfM~, tUGAR ,'tUM;' 3} .
I ~-;. ,U ~ .," t 11

• I . ,Ii :.\ 10

BILL CLINTON
: ALGORE

GE.OAGE BUSH
DAN:aUAYLe

OEM ...

"
~:~~~~~:~OU .•. ,. Lfa~:·~~ JA~'H.I~HTOawE~\. PEM ...
-~--":""-~-='---,""!", - :' '\':-. JOHN D. MONTGOMERY. . FlEP ..
ROSS PEROT ' ~. • ,
JAMES STOCKDALE :?.:.IN~ )~.~ '. ' JUDGE, COURT OF
....~ ...lf'O':'E.':;::"N~/V(>f::::o:7EK:::· '::::"0::-/ __ :--,_'...J""~.....,,;:-......>oJ.. CRIMINAL APPEALS. PLACE 1

... III' (JUEZ; CORre DE APEI.ACIOHIS
CR'M ~S NUM 'JIN lE ,lUCiAR .

i '.
d . .,'I,i DEI,ICHARLES F,(CHARLIE, bll'D

JOSEPH "(JOE) DEVANY REP

JUDGE, COURT OF
CAIMINAl APPEALS, PLACE 2

tJUEl, CORTE Of APfLACIONES
CRIMINA..ES, LUGAR NUM, 'I

"
I MORAIS L, OVERSTREET 'DEI
i SUE UGAAbE . REP

JUDGE, COURT OF
CRIMINAl. APPEALS. PLACE 3

tJUEZ, CORTE DE APfLACIONES
CR'M'NALES, LUGAR NUll. 3}

, PETE BENAVIDES DEM'
! LA!AENCE lLARRYI' MEYERS REP

i

UNITED STATES
REPRESENiATIVE. DISTRICT 1t

(REPRESEH1ANTE DE lOS fSTADOS
UNIOos, DISTAlro HUM. II}

"·"'iiC.. '

.. III

TERRY LE~ MOSEA ,
'lARRY 'COMBEST

.DEM ..

. REP" .. ..
.. ' IIIRA.ILROAD 'COMMISSJOtiEA

,(COIt,SIONAOO Of FfRROCAARILfS}

.. ....
Price. atrectlve ........ ,0CtIIIr lit, twJ.

! CAULE EUTURE& GRAIN,FUTURES

fli..H ,1cMI', , ' ..
lOCI. •. ' _I. .". - 1

41
"'" 'I.... .,- .,...~.i "..4.'",... .,U.., .,.. - I.'" .". 'IAI..

IIIW .. ".. ,,: .. - ".. "'.' ,..,., '''~JL. JL" - .ZI ...'.... •
. "" , JLII II.• - .'1 1"""'" ..1··.._tiT....I.MJ~""'._ ..+I... -CAm.I~ ICMIJ ..... , ..
Oct ,.,.,. -"''' - ft.D - .• NAt ,un

.0. 1iUI UNoII 'UI- .117.,. lUI 1U1t.... ".]11 'US"... n." - .17 ".. til 11A.,., 1lAi lUI nA lUI - .D 71." .• LI4Iu~ -..11..., LIII
.... _ - .12 ,...,.
OCt - III ..'.._lUWl_ ,..... 'CIIIII., •.
Oct... .-.....sAI - .12..... 11. LM
'DIe ... eur ." .... - .1Ii 41.11 .,11 ...
.... "" ..... II! '411- .• ........ ilAl.• '1'" 41.41' ".11 .,. k • G.• , •• :1..,
NIt .... "'11• .., '.'1- .f"......... I-,,., '.*, "ifiAt .•...~ :D' .7 '..... III.... .. ,.' ... _ G:ft' __ .1 - ,.19' "II

..... 1.1111 lit! , .... ",,: ,_!nI DoZlll. ,+JfJ,

Potato skln8, cut Into .atrlp., .... fWd Ind baked In a hot oven
makl a nutrHlou, aneck .

./

, .
.STATE SENATOR, DISTf\lCT 31

(SENAJ)Olf ESTATAL, DI8TRI10 NUll. at)

IIC TEEL BIVINS
III

REP.

~
'FlDUBES OprlONS

ca.z:v.'.",,,,-"-="I~rrg,~::::~~
• ¥i i· '"
'- IM
..... '_I .. aII/' ..·.. M
CA1'ft.KWI ICMIII
...... l .. ..,..

'.... ,UIIoI-IiIftII .... -1IRIt

I'tIilII -' ... I'D"" 11", •• ., "II I . 'I.,
" I.• M· I!.JII I.', ;"1 I.'" II...,t .." ii u.

I': II "dl'.~ •. 111; ;J
·u...i:."· ..'-."~Uft .••. n.....-. .

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, DISTRICT II
(REPRESfNTANrE ESTATAL.

Ji -0DIS RI~ (!lUll.")
I'

i
,

JOHN SMITHEE
.

REP'.,~
.

JUSTICE. SEVENTH COURT
OF APPEALS DISTRICT

(JUEl, CORTE PI APfI.ACIONES·
.' DISTRI10 NV,.; .7)

Ii~ '. ,

:C*RLTON'B, DOD_ON, OEM!
.~AIRL'DOWEit\'r',I: '~" .. ; 'I!-..r, -,tit

~ ., .s~f REP
-

,.

SHERIFF
. (~ERIFE}

JOE C. BROWNI JR. , , OEM..
, I

,eOUNin TAX ASSESSOR/COLLiCTOR
. I(ASESORoCC1LfCTORDE

'''OUESr:OS ~EL CONDADO}

MARGARET PEREZ
-,

DEli., ,,-

coum CO.... ISS!ONEA PAEC•• 1
{COII"'ONADO DEI.~QO.

""ECIN~O .",,' •

TON'CASTrLlO
.--_.

OEM
lOHM STRIBLINGI JR. . v,':j,l':

REP.. ~

III.. ..
"I 1111,

• '..
I

. I.. ..
I

I,'

• 1111

.. III.' ..,
COUNTY COMMIS$IONER ftt,Ec.13

(COMSIOfIIADO DfL CO_DO,
. PlffClNTO IMI. "

DEli.

AEP 4!'
TROY DON MOORE

I ,"

.:I'KE IMILLE" . _

Mak••• 1'1 money the ••• y way "y. lUng what ,ou don't
wanllo .om"n. who do•• wan. It ju.' by placing an Id

Every day, thousands of people,. the Hereford &rind classified sec:tion.lookine
for something to buy! There's no better way to 'sell those odds and ends ~t you no
IOnIer 11M any use for. And ~'s happy. You make moner and enjor • little
less, clutter' ,around the house, and the buyer is Ipleased,tao. IPiacefOUredtoday.

EBRAND
CLASSIFIEDS

phone
364-2030



HEREFOR:O' ELECTRIC • TOM G'EORGE
19111 E. Hwy60 • 364-4942 .. MOBILE 344-2943

LITHO GRAPHICS PRINTING &
, OFFIc.e SUPPLY
621, iN. Main '. ,364--6891

, HEREFOR,D STATE BANK
212 E. 3rd • 364-3456

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
300 N. Main- 364-2.35

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER INC.,
1'1115,'W'. P,ar:kAve. -364-311,87

,KEEU!NG CATTLE ,FEEDE:RS
,Summerfield 41 357-2261 ,

, . ,

CHAMPION FEEIDERS
Ea t o"City • ~6051

IMPERIAL HOLLY SUGAR COAPORAnON'
Holly Sugar Rd... 364-~75

'WHITE ,I,MPLEME,NT CO.
, IN.,HwY' 385 " 364-1:'155

STAN FRY, JR. DDS
,,1300 W. Park Ava. • 364!"1340

, " , ,LEMON'S UF,ELINE "
, 81.3 Wi Park Ave.,· 364-8004

HEREFORD :IRON'& METAL CO.
N. Progressive Rd. • 364-3777

RODEN DENTAL CLINIC
129 W.,5TH • 364-2213

.,.'. ,:.'.'"" I:...
":~:.

, .. ,

. ,

HEREFORD FRAME & AXLE
1,16,:S. Ave .. 'K ,. ,364-3355- - - - -,

, IOS,WALT -ILiVEST,OCK, PR'ODUCT,S
East HWY 60 '. 3644-0250 '

AMERICAN DUSnNO'CO;o
, W Hwy':60. 3~26'62

NEILL BODY SHOP,
128 Schley • 364-2561 '

H a R MANUFACTURING
210 Ross • 364-2040

.:~
, .

LONG JOHN SILVERS
,1220 Hwy 60 • 364-4411

ALEX 'SCHROETER, CPA
,242E.3rd~.3~701 '

NUlRITIO,N SEA.VICE ASSOCIA.TES
1'44 :N'.3rd, • 3~7300 "

GARRISON & TOWNSEND INC. "
EHwy ~ • 364-0560 I, ,

WAL.L, • ,se,NS DR:ILLING
t5,th St ..'. 'P,ro,g,,_lvelftd:,· 364-0635

, ,

KEARELECTRONJCS .. RADIO SHACK '
311 N. Main • 364-5500

HEREFORD, TRAVEL CENTER
,119 E. 4th • 364-6813 I

SUPERIOR TANK It .SUPPLY
8Q1 E. 2nd • 364-7180

GIULLAND I,NSURANCE ASSOC,IATES·
203 E. IP,.rk Ave. ·',364-2666 " .

H:AROL'D"S, BO'D'Y SHOP '&
'. PICKUP CORNER

Main' Hwy 60 - 3644515

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER CO. ,
344 e" 3rd • 364-3434

,CONWAY OIL CO.
709 S.Maln- 364-8181

DAilRY QUEIEN
801, W. Park Ave. -384-0518

III ...., - :-

, ~IG T PUMPCO, INC.
New York Ave. • 364-0353

HEREFORD CUSTOM CLEANERS & '
, UNIFORM It LINEN SUPPLY ,

104 L.. St. • 384-0:180.

A .'O. THOMPSON, ABSTRACT, CO.
242 E. 3rd • 384-6641

WARREN 'PAINT & BODYSHO'P .
. 1001: 'N .Av". K • 384-4840

A(iRIPAO SEEDS INC.
110 Front St. • 364-1424

, ,

HIGGINBOTHAM· BARTLE I r LUMBER CO.'
720,S. 2S Mile Ave~ • 364-1256

TOWIN • COUNTRY'
100 S •.25, MI!le Av,•• '. 364-5126,

J C PENNEY CATALOG •
SEW&T,ELL

301 N Main • 364-4205 OR 364-3345
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